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ESTI MATES OF THE VERTIC~L-TAIL LOADS OF A B~LL p - 63A- I 
f~IRPL .ANE ( AAF NO . 42 - 68889 ) IN AeCELER/TED ROLLING 
M.L~ NEUVERS BISED ON !<' LIGH'r TESTS WITH 
TWO VERTIC/L -TAIL AR R,: NGEM"SNTS 
By Haro ld I . Johnson 
LTTRODUCTI O~.T 
At the request of the Army idr Forces , l',ir Technical 
Service Command , exte nsive flight te sts are b eing made at 
the NAC A with a p- 63A - l airp lane . One phase of these 
tests is concerned wit h the d irec tional characteristics 
of the airplane becaus e it was found that t he original 
vertical tail did not provi de a suffici€nt degree of 
directional stability . To imp rove this characteristic 
an enlarged vertical tail was desi 6ned and built. I dentical 
directional - stability tests were run with bo th the 
orig inal and the enlarged vertical t ai ls installed on 
the airpl ane . These t es ts include d measur ements of the 
amount of sideslip developed in abrupt rUdder - fixed 
aileron rolls from pull - outs end steady turns at various 
speeds and no r ma l 8ccelerations . 
A r ecent analysis (referenc e 1) irdicates t h at ve ry 
l arge vertical - tail loads may occur in accelerated rolling 
maneuvers de pending o n the ai l eron p owe r en d directional 
stability of an airp l ane . For this reason est imat e s we re 
made of the verticsl - t ai l l oads expected to be encountere d 
by p - 63 airplcnes in such man euve rs . Sinc e da ta on t he 
yaw characte ristics of the 8irplene were Bveilable for two 
different v e rticel - tail inst allations , it was po ssible to 
study the effect of d irectional stabil ity on the vertical -
tail loads in roll i ng maneuvers . The results of this 
study a r e presented herein . It is believed these results 
throw light on the cause for vertical - tail failures and 
fuselage torsiona l failures which have been encountered 
recently with some p - 6 3 airp l anes . 
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AI -qPI,J.NS .r.ND INSTR iJMEN'I ~HST t.LL f. TI ON 
GenAr a l dimensions of the p-63 airplane are lis ted 
i n the appendix of r eference 2 . Side views of the 
p - 63J - l airpl ane tested , ~i~h both tbe o~i gina l and 
enl a r g ed vertica l tails installed, are shown in fi gure s 1 
and 2~re spe ct ively . Det a il pictures of the two vertical 
tail s af' e g ivell in figure 3 wher·eas figure 4 is 8 line 
drawing which br i n g s out the size a nd. shep e r e lations hips 
of the t wo ve ~ tical tails tested . The fo llow ing table 
contains ma j or d i mens ions af t he original and enlarged 
ve r tical · tail surfaces . 
TABLE 1. - DI MEN SIONAL C::i AR I,.cTt£RI STIeS 'J1' 'v'ERTICLL TAI LS 
TES 'l'ED ON p- 63f,-1 A~RPL.A~m U.AI" NO . ~2 - 68889 ) . 
Ci Over - a 1 '1 Total' Fi xed -- T .. .., ta1IrRudde r area Rudder area l I height area fin r udder for -" ard of a rt of i I (ir; . ) II (sq ft ) ar ea area , hinge B hinge B (sq ft) ( sq ft' I (sq ft) (sq ft) I Or i g ~nal !-~~-;-l--;~ · 73- 13 . L~7 I 10. 26 1. 96 - -+-- a- .-3-0---f 
I Enlar gcd i 94.62 ; 26.58 ~96110 . 62 ~ __ _ ,--_ a_._6_5 ____ _ 
Automatically r>ecord ing ;v.j:CJ~ f light instruments were 
used to record airs p eed, s i deslip angle , the posit i ons of 
the ~hre e f l i ght controls, the three components of 
acc eleration , rolling velocity , yawin g v e locity , elevato r 
stick force , and rud der pedal forc e . 
The airspeed pitot - stat i c head ~as mounted on t he 
end of a boom· 1 chord leng th ahead of the r ight w":"n€, , ' 
ne ar the wIng tip . (See f i g • . 1. ) . Se rvic e . i ndi.ca t e d 
airspeed is used t hroughou t this repor t . This 2ir~peed 
i s the ·re a.dintS of a stand 8rd Army- i~avy airs p e e d me t er' 
cO:1.nected· to a pitot - static system t ha t i!:' fre e from 
position error , and has the definition 
.. 
.' 
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where 
V! s service indica t ed airspeed, miles pe r hour 
fo st nda"d sea - level co~pressibility correction 
factor 
qc difference between total - head and ~tatlc pressure 
corrected for pitot - static position error, 
inches of water 
Sideslip nngle WFS m8rsured by neans of a vane, free 
to line up with the r61a~ive ~lnd J located on the end of 
a boom 1 cho~d length ahead of tne left wino ' near the 
win~ tip , 
Con::;rol- position recorderJ vlere cOilnected directly 
to the e levator , rudner, and each alleron . 
TEs·rs i~ND EVAUJATIC N 01<' D1.TA 
Abru t rudder - fixed aileron rolls were made during 
3g pul l-outs at service indicated airspeedsof approxim2tely 
2JO , 250, end 500 J'lli~.es per hOl.J.r at 5000 feet altitude . 
At Vis = 250 miles ~e r hour , rolls were elso m de from 
level fliCht and from 2g and L~g pUll-outs. In all these 
t est~ , the prope ller thrust coefficient and blade angle 
were he l d constant e the val~es determined by using 
normal rated power (260) r pm , 43 inches Hg J :: 1050 horsepower) 
at the indicated air~peed of 300 ~i:es per hour . VRrious 
aileron defJect ions, S8C by a chain from the stick grip 
to the side of the p ilot ' s co~part~ent ) were used to produce 
rolls in each test condition . A time history of a typical 
roll from a 38 pull - out is shown in figure 5 . A limited 
nWtlber of rolls from steady turns wall also mode, but the 
daG8 are not u sed in this report because it was found that , 
for c~np~rable ini t ial test anditions end within t~e 
aCr'uracy of the mCCl"-'urements , the sarre ~mount of sideslip 
was obt'llned for a g iv3n aile::.~on deflection in rolls from 
either turns or pul l - ou s . 
The dete obtained in the rolls from pUll - outs were 
plotted &s the ratio of maxlJ.mIT'l c '1pnge in sideslip angle 
divided by the airplane nor"1&l~force co effic ient agE inJt 
change i n total aileron angle producing the roll . The 
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ai r pl . ne normE l - .force cc effic i ent wa3 c 81cuLo.ted from t he 
.verage speed and normp. l a cE:: l era tioD. occuY'l'ing in each 
rol l . Th is me t~od of data ev lu ~ tion wes cho se n becau~e 
theory indic&tes the pr i mary yawing momEnt s in rudder - fjx8d 
rol l s v ary di rec-tly wi.th ail'p l ene nOriJ1a.l - force coefficient; 
therefore the maxin:um sideslip ane;l e s reached in r udde r -
fixed ail e ron ro:l.ls wOlJ. l d be expec t ed to v ar y almost 
di rec t l y with air lane norm!)l~ force c oeffi cien t . 
FiBu r e 6 shows the data resulting f r om the ro ll s out 
of 3g pul l - outs at Vi~ = 200 , 250 , and 300 miles per 
hour for both the origlnal &nd enlarged vertical tail s . 
F i gur e 7 is a Si1 dler o ll eGtio~-: of data obtained frol, 
the rolls with 1, 2 , ), and 4g nor~ al acceleration 
at Vi = 25 0 miles per' hour . 8::xamination of t h e d at a 
and co£pari . on of the s J_opes of the curves of fi gure s 6 
and 7 indic ,te the directional stability of t he airplane 
is essentially consta~t over the ent ire ranGe of speeds 
and accelerations covered ; al so t h at the directional 
stability 0; the eirpl .ne was incre ased approxim&tely 
60 pe~c e nt b y t~e inst allation of the enlarged vertical 
til . 
CfLCTJLATIOII)' OF VS ~\TI0 A.L- T f. IL L OA DS 
Estimates of the max i mw:J. vertical - b ?il loads to be 
expe cted in rudder - fixed aileron roll s during accelerated 
flight , usin~ an aileron stick f orc e of 50 pounds, are 
presented i~ figurE:: 8 . The curve of a "lero.o. def l ect i on 
po ssible with 50 :;J ounds stick force was t aken from previou s 
tAG, c1.1:'ca. qnd. l,vas extrapolated from Vis = 315 to 
Vis = 450 mi~es pe r h our f or calcu18tion purposes . 
The ave rage slopes of the faired curves of ch[.o.ge in 
sideslip angle divided by airpl ane no r ma l fo rce coeffic ient 
ag a inst ch ange i n total aileron angl e (figs . 6 and 1) 
over a ranDe of t o tal ail ero n deflection of ±100 
were used to estimate the maximwn sida. lip angles to be 
ex~e ct ea . For t h is purpose the airpl ane gross we i ght was 
t ake n 2,S 7850 pounds . The maximum vertical-tail l oads 
were c alcul ated by estimating t .e slope s of the norma l -
force coef fic i ent versus an~l e - u _ ~ sidesl ip curves of both 
vertical t ails , t hen multiplying them by t he respective 
maximum sidesl i p [ngl es , ve r·tical~t ail a r eas , and 
free - stream impact pressur e . The smell effect of yawing 
v .l oc i ty duri~g the maneuver was negl ec t ed in calculating 
t lle tail l oad . The slope s of t he normal - force coefficient 
---- - -
" 
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versus eng16 - 0~sideslip Gurves for the original 2nd 
enl c rged ver t ical ta i ls were estimated to be o . ol~5 arC 
OD 517 per degre~ respect i vely . These values are basr6 
5 
on computed as~ect ratios pnd a co l lection of wind - t .. umel 
data, Lo ad computations were ca r ried out over the rf:1nge 
of condi t':'ons where the ver t ica: tai:s were assumed 'LO be 
in an unstal l ed condition. I n this connection t~e st&ll 
angl e of the enlarged vertical ta.i l was assumed to be 
1 6° '~ I .t_ wa s fur the r a s svmec. tha,t '. b o t h[ v e T' t i.ca i 
ta il s were capab l e 01' producing the sarre maxi mum uormal~· 
force coeffic i ent . These conditions fixed the stal l ang l e 
of t he or i gina l vert ical t a il a t 2o.4°~· 
DI SCUSSI Oi~ 
The estimates of ver t ' cal - tail loads in accelerated 
r o lling maneuvers shovn in figure 8 indicate that vertical -
ta1 1~ le Ads more cr i t i ca l than that calcula~ed from the gust 
desisn condi t i on are l i ke l y to occt.:r on P-63 airplanes i n 
fas t rol l s Y".ade wi th normal a c ce l erations above about 3g . 
This f i gure shows that the most crit t cal speeds are n ot 
the highest speeds at which the airolane vloul d be flown 
but, r ather , the intermediate s~eBds at which most flying 
i s p r obably done . I n thi s connection, it should be -
possible to cover all the cOLditions of norm 1 acceleret i on 
for whi ch ve r t ic al - tail load calculations are shovm in 
figure 6 without stal l ing the air?lane wing, exce p t 
")ossibly at extreme alt i tude . 1'he reason tIe vertical - tail 
load dec r eases with increasing s~eed at a given normal 
a cc e l eration and a i leron control effor~ is because tge 
ro ll ing ef.::"'ect i veness in terms of the helix angle ~J 
decreases with increasing s~eed . The data of f i gure 3 
also i ndi c ate that i creasing the size and effectiveness 
of the vertical tail , and conseqLlently the airectional 
stabili ty of the a i rD18ne , reduces th0 rL1m311Verin f~ 
vertical - ta5_1 l oaas . ':2h i s trend a:)pears 10 ical for the 
foll owing reason . Both vertical tails must balance out 
the same yav i ng llloment due to aileron deflection and 
roll ing , rGg-£'crdler-s of the sidesliD angles involved . 
H01J1;ever , t he fact that the l8rger t ail ras:;ricts the 
si des l ip angles to smal l er val ue rreans that it wil l not 
be r equired t o bal ance out such lerge unstabla fusela~e 
and p r opel ler ya°'ling moments as will t):'_8 smeller vertical 
tail . 
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A comparison betwe en the l o~us calculaled from th~ 
gust desigl condition and those obtairec. 1r: rolls is 
shown jn fi eurs 8 . The hori zont al Itile sho¥ing 
1 0 0 ~)e rcen t of the de s:.ign 10 ad f or th~ origi_nal vort i c a1 
t ~il was determined by ta king 1. 5 tlme~ the predicted 
vertical - tail lo ad cau~ed by 8 sharp - edee gust of 
30 f eJt per second w, en the airplane b flying at m .X-Lmum 
permis sib l e divin ~ spe' d . If the same pr ocedure were 
followed for the bnla~ged vertical tail , 1 00 percent of 
the design 108j for the Fuse condition would be about 
3530 pounds jnstead of 2470 pounds . With a deslc:n 
strenGth of 3530 ryounds the verticel - t d l l oads in 
aileron manel~ve ·C's wouli be relatively liucn le::..s critical. 
It au~ears tle gus t desi gn cond i~i on ge neral l y f al ls to 
p r ovi de eno 'J.gJ:: vej:tical - t at l strensth for rolling 
maneuve r s , especial ly wLen -ehe directional stabilIty of 
the airplanG i s 1 0V'.' . 
The balcncing design c ondition r e 'luireci about 
20 percen t gre a t er vertic I - tei l s t rength for ne t l oad 
i n one direction tb n U 'e ,;ust c O!lC.lit ioI .. i n the c ase of 
~he P-63 ai: .... 'Dl ane but the gust conait i on i s used for 
compari son pur poses bec ause of the s imi larity of t te 
air - l oad distr i butions occurr:.lng in gust s and In rudde r -
fi xed ail eron rol~_' . Actually, in st9tic tests conducted 
at Wri ght Field, the p - 6~ ver tic al t ail faiL~d ae 
1 05 pe. cent of t h e bal an c ing lo ad , which ra":l:eesents a 
n et 1 0 a d of .bout 31CO pound:: in on e dire c t i on . It is 
not knOVUl what effec t l08d di s t ri bution _ 8S on fa ilure 
l oed for t he p-63 ve rtic8.1 t ai l ; llowe v~r , figure S 
indi cate s net lo ads in excess of ~~ OC ooucds woul d be 
en countere d :Ln abrup t rol1inrs maneLlve rs wi t h 4g or (.1ore 
norIT al ac c e I e r ati on on the air·pl an::; in cert 8":"n speed 
r an£:e s . Th3 pull - up conaition r a1uired mu ch l es s vortical -
t ai l stren gth th an e i t h<:.!r the gust or b ~11 anG in ,_, c:::mdi tiors . 
Therefor.e , a need i s i ndic ated for th e e stabl isr. nt=:'Dt of 
a new vert i c al - tail design 10 d conai ion waich vi II 
l ogic ally r e late ver t ical - tatl stronrth to ehe ail eron 
power and direct i onal st ab il ity of <irDlcnes . 
EmpL asis has been p la.c ed on ruc.dec: - ~ i xed roll:'ng 
maneuvers in thi~ report as o;Jpos.Jd to coord inotad use 
of tha rudder 2nd ai l erons during vio l ent l at e ral 
maneuveri ng . I'v'hi l e it is truv th8.t r rope r usa of the 
rudder will tend co r edn ce ver tic al - tail l oads in r oll i ng 
m3n8UVe r8 t o S on:e oxten t , it appa ElI'S that if r ud 0r is 
used against the sidesl i p after som~ sides lipp i g has 
de ve l oped , the ve ti c al - t o. i 1 load lTlbY exceed that 'uhich 
-' 
" 
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would have occurred h ad the rudde r been held f i xed . It 
may als 0 be no t ed that many air tJ l anes have rudder forces 
which are too heavy to p ermit co r rect rudder coordin ation 
i n rol ling maneuvers at any other than low s p eeds . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the data and e s timat es of vertical - tail 
lo a ds f iven in this rep ort , t he fo l lowing conclusions 
may be drawn : 
1 . Vertical - tail loads more critic al than that 
i mp osed by any des i ? n condi ti on ar e likely to be 
encountered with P - 0 3 ser i es a irolanes in abrup t rolling 
maneuvers made with nor mal accele rations above 4g i n 
the inte r med i ate s p eed rang e . 
2 . For a given normal a c celer at ion an ~ a i leron 
con trol effort , the likel i hood of encounter i n g critic al 
ver t ic al - t ail loads in rolls decreases wit h incre as i ng 
airspeed so long as the verti c al t ail remains unstalled . 
3. Increasing the size and effectiveness of the 
vertical tail , and therefore the d irectional sta ility of 
an air plane , decreases the ma.ximJ.m vertical - tail loads in 
accel e r eted rolling maneuvers in the usual case where the 
fuselage - : rop e ll e r c omb i nat i on is dire c t i on ally unstable . 
4 . A new loedL g condition for vertic al - tail design 
s t r ength aop ears ne ce ssary for highly rraneuve rable air -
DIenes in order "(,0 rel ate vertical - tail strength to the 
aileron -00 er ana directional s t abili ty of the airplane . 
L an gley Memor i a l Aeronautical Laboratory 
Nat ion al Advisory Commit tee fo r Aer onaut ics 
L an g ley F ield , Va ., ovember 30, 1'944 
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Figure 1.- Side view of P-63A-l airplane with original vertical tail. 
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Figure 2.- Side view of P-63A-l airplane with enlarged vertical tail. 
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(a) Original vertical tail. 
(b) Enlarged vertical tail. 
Figure 3.- Close-up views of original and enlarged vertical tails on 
P-63A-l airolane. 
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FIGURE 4 - ORIGINAL AND ENLARGED VERTICAL 
TAIL SURFACES TESTED ON P-63A-1 AIRPLAN~ 
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Figure 8.- Estimated maximum vertical tail loads to be expected in 
rudder-fixed rolls during accelerat~d flight employing 50 pounds 
aileron stick force. 
